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in hot.beds ani aftervards transplanted to open
ground, and others wvere grownt entirely ivithout
protection. The tal>lestthow thant ail tlies-c suf-
fiered as badly as ailier varieties. Tfle account

~a s-"seelin~,concerning which -o miuch
tnl>viously unfounded expettation was enter-
taîned, proved no more exempt frin the <iseasýe
thon old and long orditivated vaieeies.ý'

The wvild potato fared no better. We are
told-"l A perfertly wvild form, of tIre root, freshL
11roin ils native muuntains, exhibited the cha-
racteristic Llotches in a worse degree ilion any
oilier sort in the garden."1-I6.

The practice of plouighing-in green crops
ivas employed by the Romans ta fèrtilize thieir
lands; ani in Italy it is stiii prevalent. The
crops ploughed in are usually leguminous plants
such as tares, buckwvheat, peas, lupines ivith
rape and mustard. In this country, when a
large amount of green vegetable matter iii
ploughed into the land, it seldom, urndergoes a
proper fermentation, without, which it wviIl fot
act as a manure, though it may have a mecia-
nicai effeot. in keeping tire so.1 loose. As air,
heat, and moîsture are essentially necessary for
fermentation in vegetable substances, it will
followv that green crops ivili be productive of
rnost benefit when ploughed in during warm.
moisi weather, and consequently the practice
wvil1 answcr better in a wvarm climate like that
of' Ttaly, than it will in England. The time
at whhch vegetables are hest turned into the
soit is ivhen first coming int bloom, as there
then wvill be the greatest bulk with the leasi
injury to the soul by the growth of the plant.

Among the new systems of the presenit day,
ive have ihat of Mr. H. Davis, of Spring Farm,
Croydon, to whom, credit is due for bringing
into notice his rnethod of growing two, crops ai
once, namely, beans and turnips - lie thus se-
cures a crop of turnips for feeding off in Sep-
tomber and October. The land is thon plough-
cd for wvheat. Mr. Davis's systemn is for from
Ibeiag a modern one, though its wvant of novclty
does ni hai any wvay detract from ils merits,
for by adopting luis sýystem of management and
"ourse of cropphng, ive shall flnd thai very
litile addition can be mode to ie produce of
arable land wiîh tire prosent knowledge of the
spience of naicutltuire. As ta tire advantage of
tirin sowing, so highly spoken of by Mr. Davis,
ivo must leave others to consider, as l is hn no
wvay connected with the precrint subject.

0f the other systems of double cmopping, wve.

may montion tire common practice frequently
seen in cotogers' gardons, of growing beans
and 1)otat(les on the same plot of ground, whichL
might perhaps 1>0 extended to field culture.
An early crop of potatoes may be grown, and
îhen succeeded by another crop. When the
firsi c.rop is not taken up tilt they arrive at ma-
turily, a good second crop ay be secured hn
Ille folloving mariner. The distance at ivhicli
the e.mop is planied is the usual onc of two fo..
As soon as tire earthing up tue crop is com-
pleted, onother crop of potatons may be planted
in Ille inrervals. These ivili then have ample
timo ta groiv: and wvlen the first crop of early
and >ehort, hauimed potatoes are taken up, the
secon-1 crop may have Ille moulds ploughed or
stirred between the rows.

Our treaise-if it is wvorthy of such a name
-is now broughit to a close. Lt lias not, I arn
sorry to say, thrown any new lhght on tbis very
important subject; for i lias rathler been the
view of the writer to point out the practical
operations by wvhich a green crop may be
beneficially hntroduced between crops cern-
monly cultivated, than it has to prove that an
addition con ho made t6 the existing produce
of arable land. Howvever, sufficient lias been
said te, show that independent of the haoreased
produce of beef and mutton, that green crops
introduccd ia the intervals that occur between
c.rops comnionly cultivated ivili have a bene-
lichai effeci on the fertility of the soul by the
application of the manînre produced by their
consumptien. -Farmers' Mltagazine.

HOEING PÂ1-RSNPS.-(4 Much lias been said
Iately on the culture of the parsnip, respecthng
which yorî recently gave some valuable parti-
culars. I have put some in this year for the
first lime, and eh.-it feel obliged if you con teill
me if any paruicular mode is to, be foIlowed in
hoeing.-ONE WILLING To.LEA&RN."-The fol-
lotving are the directions given by Col. Le
Couteur, of Jersey, on this point, and Ille after
cultivafion of the crop-.

ccWhen the plants are an inch higli they
are te be weeded,-this w'as formerly contract-
cd for at Ille high price of £2 5s. per acre--
ta, be repeated ilîrice by lîand in the season,
and ta leave trn witlrout a weed ; but this
extravagant mode lias given place ta hoeing,
ivhich can ho clone ai b.s than haîf the cost,
and is probably more beneficial, as il stirs the
land deeper. Ia Guemnsey a still more expen-
sive mode is adopted, that of weeding wilîh a
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